
DIGEST Or DECISIONS. DA VIDSOS 'S SEMI-CENTE-N- CHICAGO MARKET,
The Weekly Star, It is really surprising how peoplewil

suffermonth after tinonih and
year after year with

. CONSTIPATION,

BROIVATS
IRON --

BITTERS
WILL CURE

of Alabama; Ed Mack, of South
Carolina; N. L. Anderson, of North
Carolina, and A. C. Mcintosh, of
North Carolina. - ,

The honorary degree of D. D was
conferred on Rev. M. W. Edmunds,
of Sumter, South Carolina, and Rev.
L. C. Vass, of New Bern, North Car-
olina."

ran - i

JilAL. CELEB U A HON. .

Charlotte Chronicle. -- .....

The trains Monday evening and
Tuesday evening to Davidson Col
lege were well filled, a very large
number of Alumni returning to the
semi-centena- ry anniversary of the
College, accompanied by many la
dies who attended the exercises' of the
commencement. ' :

The President, Mr. W. H. Baker.
called the Phi. Society to order at
the appointed hour,-- and -- after the
usual devotional exercises were con
ducted, Mr. Jesse ;W. Siler,' the'
Alumni orator, delivered a very elo- -'

quent and earnest address to. the
members. "Mr. A. N. McCollum had
been chosen by the class of 1887 as
valedictorian, and Mr. M. C. Martin
replied to his elegan.t speech ' in
few well chosen words. ' The
memoers oi ine: senior class pre
sented tnemselves before the Presi
dent and received diplomas in
testimony of their faithful work for
the past four years. After the usual
exercises were completed a number
of visiting members responded toj w a

calls and entertained the hall; for
some time with humorous remarks.

Mr. C. G. Vardell is the president
of tbe H.U. society, and Mr. 11. A.
Banks delivered the diplomas to the
graduating class. Mr. L. W. Dick,
at the request of the society, deliv
ered the alumni address, with all the
eloquence which characterizes all his
efforts. Mr. L. White spoke the val
edictory in behalf of the class of
1887,- - and Mr. Banks responded for
the society, it was a late hour be
fore the flow of wit and humor
ceased, and the audience dispersed.

SUPREME COURT.

Raleigh News-Observ- er.

Opinions were filed in the follow
ing cases yesterday: .

traders .National mnk vs. Law
rence & Woodlawn, manufacturing
companies. (3 cases); error. The
court, orders a re reference to 6ame
referee.

Porter vs. Railroad, from Bun
combe. New trial.

Jones vs. Call, from Guilford;
judgment modified; costs divided be
tween parties. . .

Knott vs. Burwell. from Granville.
Remanded for facts to be found ; cae
retained in this court.

DAVIDSON COMMENCEMENT.

Charlotte Chronicle. 17th,
At an early hour yesterday morn

ing tbe people of the surrounding
uouutry began to assemble at Da
vidson to attend the exercises of
commencement, and when the trains
from Charlotte and Statesville came
in, a larger crowd was present than
bs been known there for vears
past. The historical address by Rev.

Rumple, D. D., of Salisbury, was.
nn of the most interesting features
f the day. It was replete with en

tertaining historical reminiscences
and full of information of a valua
ble character pertaining- - to the past
record of the collese. It is to be

ublished in pamphlet form for the
neflt of the patrons .and friends

f I he college.
Dr. VV. M. Gner. President of

rskine College, S. G, delivered an
nlertaining address upon the sub
let of denominational collecep. At
in--

, conclusion oi ur. wrier s address a
tiy entertaining aeries of commem
rative addresses were delivered.

Hon. J. G. Ramsey, of N. C. de--
ivered an address upon tbe adminis

tration of Rev. R. II. Morrison, D.D.
The address upon the administra-

tion of Rev. Samuel Williamson. TV
D., wan delivered by Hon. A. White.
of S. C. - -

Rev. R. Z. Johnston .of North
Carolina, made an entertaining ad- -
drom upon the adminintrntinn nf
Rrv. D. Lacv. D. D.

Rev. W. A. Milner, of Georeia. re
viewed the administration of Rev. G.J
v. iacrnaii. D. D.

At night the anniversarv of the
Kumeneaii and Philanthropic Socie-
ties was celebrated after the usual
style. The "exercises began at 8.45
o'clock and consisted of epeeches bv
the hix reprtsentaiives of the Litera
ry bocielits. The Bpeakers and their
Minuets were as follows: , ?;.

1 liu Perils of England, bv Robert
. bparrow, Davidson College, N. C.
uur west and Uur Dest bv. bv J.

W. McAlilev. Chester. S. C.i
Gen. Wolfe at Quebec, bv D. N.

McLaughlin, Winder, N. C. '
United Italy, by Henry L. Smith.

SI 'c;onyern, ua.
bcotland's Hero, bv D. M. Mclver.

vvinaer, jn. U.
I he Massacre of St. Bartholo

mew, by 1). M. Provence, Rideway,

Prof. A. Leazar. who was' to have
delivered the semi centennial address
before the Alumni and Literary So- -

cietiec, was prevented from doing so
oy me aeaib of bis father at Moores- -

ville yesterday.
l he weather, both Wednesday

and yesterday, was almost faultless,
I ne exercises yesterday morninsr

consisted of the graduating speeches
of six members of the class of 1887,
ana tne ioilowing was the pro-
gramme:: 1.

Salutatory Oration' Science versus
Christianity, by J. A. McLaughlin,
vvaaesooro, si. V.

Uration - Socialism, bv. Frank P.
llall, Garibaldi, N. C.

Oration Savonarola's Ministry, bv
ij. a. wates, Kock Hill, . U.

uration - Waterloo, bv A. N. Mc- -

Uullum, Mineral Sprinsrs. S. C.
rnuosopmcai uration j he study

of JNatural Science, bv II. A. Brv.. .. ' j'nuntersvme, IN. U.
1 he committee that had been cho

sen to award the orator's medal to
the best speaker last night made
their report in favor of Mr. D. M.
Mclven '- .-

The following deerees were con
ferredA. B. on the senior class:

R. M. Avery, of Morsranton. N. C.
O. N. Brown, of Davidson College,

N. C.
C. J. Cooper, of Oxford. N. C.
H. A. Grey, of Huntersville. N. C.
P. P. Hall, of Garibaldi. N. C
J. K. Hall, of Garibaldi, N. C.
A, N. MoCallum. of Mi

Springs, S. C.
JA- - McLauchlin, of Wadesboro,

R. E. Nicholson, of Central, S. U.
L. A. Oatea, of Rock Hill, S. C. ,

H. N. Pharr, of Garrison, N. C.
C. Rankin, of Asheville, N. C.
E. U Siler, of Franklin, N. C.
W. S. Wallace, of Montioello, Fla.
L. White, of Sumter, S. C.
B. 8. was conferred on Mr. W. S.

Moore, of Davidson College. I

The degree of A. M. ia coarse waa
conferred on Rev. J. J. Anderson.

i iuiomgan; rrot. w. a. M6mming,

Advance Sheets from N.C, Supreme
Court Reports, i

Raleigh News-Observ- er. -

McAden vs. Commissioners of
Mecklenburg.: . . (

The act of Congress allowing State
taxation of the shares of national
banks requires that the taxation shall
not be at a greater rate than is as
sessed on other monied . capital.
Monied capital embraces investments
in banking associations as well , as
credit in its stricter sense;' hence an
act denying deductions for indebted
ness of the share owner from the
value of his stock when it is allowed
to creditors who owe, is in violation
of tbe act of Congress and is void as
to shareholders who are indebted and
have not such property as the deduc
tions are allowed to be made from

. An owner jof stock in a national
bank has a right to deduct from the
value of bis stock, when giving it in
for taxation, the amount of his debts,
because of the deduction allowed in
clause 5, section 12, chapter 175, acts
of 1885.

Vauehan vs. town of Murfreesboro.
A Drovisioh in a charter empower

ing the commissioners to levy a tax
on all persona and property within
the town subject to. taxation for
county purposes under the general
laws of the State, does authorize
levying tax on solvent credits and
securities.: L

The word "people" used in the
Constitution with referenoe to taxa
tion dees noti embrace money, credits,
&a., and these will not be embraced
in the word "property" in a statute
conferring a power to tax, unless it
can be seen pom tbe context that the
word was employed in a more com
prehensive sense. Pullen vs. Town
of Raleigh Approved.

State vs. Alex. Sloan.
Where instructions are prayed and

refused because the judge thought
their substance had been embraced
in hia general charge, the instruc
tions prayed as well as lhe charge
should be put in tbe record, on ap
peal. But a certiorari to have a copy
of such instructions made a part of
me recora win not oe granted wnero
the case on appeal does' not contain
the evidence showing their pertinency
to the tacts of tbe case.

The fact hat a sheriff jin summon-
ing a spec ial venire, summons only
white men, the accused being a ne-

gro, there being no prejudice or im
proper influence imputed to tbu
sheriff, is not C3use for a challenge to
the array.

Chajlengcs are not allowed to ena-
ble a selection of favorable jurors,
but to get rid of obnoxious jurors
and have the panel impartial and
fair minded. j

The law knows no distinction
among the people of the State in
their civil and political! "ghts and
correspondent obligations, and no
such distinction should be recognized
by tLose charged with its administra
tion.

The nnnber of jurors the State
miy stand iside is a matter of discre-
tion, aBd the-- judge should state no
particular number, butj reserve his
discretion, and interfere should tbe
Ssato carry its privilege to an unrea
eouiibiti joi needless extent; but it
does not constitute error for the
Court ti state what number might
ba allowpdjto stand aside at first. -

University vs. State Bank.
Where bond, the property of a

orporation are hypothecated illegal-
ly '' ihf' trustee charged with their
caio iyjar-- the fact is made know n
to the holder who claimed the right
to hold and apply them according io
his corn t'ao't with the trustee, and in
resist3noB of tbe claim of the rightful
o ner,ltha attitude of the holder, re
ta'nii:j5 !, possession and refusing to- -

refoliizn ine owner's ight, bat
erciairig over them, ix ,

cjnversiort, and the statute of limi
tations thereupon begins to run. Ii
is Mie right to sue and the failure to
sua wit u id the prescribed time that
gives efficacy to the statute.

Siinpxoiji vs. Cureton.
The widow of a non residen wh

d: leavifig personal and real pro;
vi ty in inis oiaie, is not entitled to
hivH a year allowance; set aparffor
h'sr in this Si ate. By stich a proceed

r.ofie re bound but parties and
privief, and where no administralir
hid hteh appointed at the time in
this Siatfj, he is not bjound thereby.
Oar Kialbte permitting a justice of
the peaca to make such an allotment
aj(f:l!;8 only to a resident widow,who
applies t6 a magistrate of the town-
ship, or neighboring tjwnship, where
tbu deceased resided, j j

Kium vs. Currituck Shooting
Club. j.

hixerctHUig ihat dominion over a
thing an d taking that; use and profit
which it is capable of; vielding in its
present shape is a posession; such
acts to be so repeated as to show that
they are! done in the character ofj
owner and not of an occasional tres
p3sser. Evidence approximating
ouuu requirements, it not fully meet
ing them, should go to the jury.

Austin vs. King, f

vvtiere Avule to land in dispute
turns on the questionj wbetherian un
regitered deed was surrendered or
not, it is competent to show that on
the makiug of the deed, the party
wuu nan me iiue ceased

auk unie moriem, and although the
evidence is slight, it is a circumstance
fit to go to the jury.f

ABOUT NEWSPAPERS.
Norfolk Landmark. T ii

The first trouble which confronts a
Southern newspaper is the sparsity
of population and! the absence of
towns, as compared with communi-
ties to the North of us. Then the
population they have is made up of
white and black people, and the lat-
ter are not given to the patronage of -
public journals. The next greatdif-ficul- ty

and a very serious one it is,
has been previously referred to in
these columns, and ;is found in thefact that newspapers pay cash or itsequivalent for everything they get,
from labor to material, and give
credit in return, with a consequent
loss that is always found on the books Nat the end of every year. j Itis often the case that unjust, ungen-
erous, and silly comparisons are madeby people who ought to know better
between the journals published hereand the great sheets printed in the
commercial centre Of the Union. Allthings considered the lonal i
arB a credit to th' r.rnfOBn;n
tl - u ' . . r-- r

J Blc " oonauctea lnrYand. according to ' their
active and enterprising. m j

A DAY OP DAYS.

W. ALLINOHAH.

Each' rose before tbe bud, and saw the
moon

A Blender golden curvature cm boat
. On the green Eastern eky, which! bright-en'- d

eoon f

Till in its crimson wavelets she a3 lost,
Ami so began a perfect day of June.

The river sparkled, birds voiced breezes
tost

A. laughing world of flow'rs; blue shad- -,

owe crost j

The long warm afternoon. j ' .

But who inherited this wondrous day T

Two happy lovers. It was made for
them, ' I

Of lime not measured by the moon or
sun: I

Both felt that it would never pass away.
And now, when music in the dusk was

done, !

King love had all the stars for diadem.
Longmans Magazine.

SENATOR VANCE IS A IDEM--
OCRAT.

He la Not Opposed to Mr. Cleveland,
but He la Opposed to HUj Adminis-
tration. Mi

Hon. Z. B. Vance, Bla6k Moun-
tain, Buncombe County, N. (J.:

My Dear Goveenor I have for
some days contemplated writing you

J ia regird to the published references
to . yourself since your departure
from this city jto your mountain
home in the early part of March last.
Several articles in the form jof inter-
views have appeared in the newspa-
pers, with the apparent jjurpose f
lDjanng you at nome or 01 aamaging
you in your relations with President
Cleveland. : As I know thai you are
out 01 ine reacu 01 interviewers auu- reporters, and that you are not out of
harmony with the Administration, I
am at a loss to account for .the ficti-
tious and sinister articles which are
almost continually reappearing, com-

mencing, so far as I have noticed, in
the St. Louis Globe-Democr- J

Such articles are commonly harm-
less: but in this matter I think that
for your own sake you should make
some statement jin regard j to these
persistent ana graiuiiouu miarepre

' sentations. j

T enoloHcr one of these ambles now
rehashed with a lengthy addition.
This is the most recent alleged jinter-vjle- w

that has come under my obser
vation. Sincerely yours, j

James L. Nobrls.
Washington, p. C, Mat 12, '87.

Mr. James L. Norris,Presiaent Jack-
son Democratic Association, Wash'
ington, D. C; IIIDear Sir: I have to thank you for

the regard of my political welfare
which prompted you to write the let-

ter I have before me.' In response
thereto, I have to say the pterview
to which you allude as given by the
St. Louis Globe-Democr- at never took
place. I have no earthly recollection
of having ever been interviewed by a
correspondent of that paper; but,
while I disavow the interview and
language attributed to me as used to-

ward the President, I cannot com
plain ot a misrepresentation of my
sentiments concerning his policy. I
am not in harmony with him in seve-
ral important particulars, but believe
I do harmonize with the Democratic
party, as its professions and practices
have made its principles known to me.

I have favored the double standard
of gold and silver without! discrimi-
nation for or against either! which the
President does not.

I have favored the payment of the
public debt in the legal jpoin of the
United States according to the plain
words printed on the face of the se-

curities, and tht President does not.
I have favored that "honest civil

Bervice reform'? Which thel Democra-
tic Convention at Chicago which
nominated Mr. Cleveland demanded,
and which the Democrats hi the Uni
ted States thought tbejf were io get
viben they voted for him'; that reform
which consisted in ejecting Republi-
can officials froni the offices they had
prostituted and abased, but thel Pres-
ident does not. j

; j

Ihave favored the anDlication of
the principles ofj "hom$ rule" ito the

ui uuiuuiuis, iu umy dis-
franchised portion of the American
people, and a defere&d8 to their
wishes in the appointment of their
local officials, but the President does
not. I

j j

In these imDOrtant mattera nnA
some others not ko important, I have
the misfortune to agree with the De-
mocratic party rather than with the
President. . j j j

But, so far as am a ware, there has
been no want of jharmony in the per-
sonal relations between him, and me.
I have said nothing of him in any
way unbecoming1 thehinguage which
a Senator should use toward the Pre-
sident of the United States, ilf he
cannot bear, withou t joffence, the
candid criticism p these friends who
differ with him he is anorthy of his
office. Should Ii for l he sake jof the
patronage he had to b ssfow, suppress
or forego my honest convictions,--1

would prove unworth y of mini. f At
all events I would desir Mr. Cleve-
land to know that I Ihave made no
secret of my opinions! concerning his
pol icy at any time. I do not abuse
bim in the cloak rdom and praisehim in public for f.hnl naU

L

can hnnnr in nfTiAa
those qualities Which jhe claims as
the chief ornament of his own char-
acter, remains to be seen. Notwith-
standing the numerous j other letters
oesiaes yours which I have received
of the same . nnmnrt! T ki;n.. t
should have permitted the newspa-
per gossip to go unnoticed, but for
the desire I feel to correct the

that there was soine per-
sonal disagreement orSgrievance be-
tween the President and myself.I am much enjoyingj the rest and
recreation of my summer home inthe mountains; am doing no harm toanybody, and 'sincerely trust thenewspapers may leave me in peaceuntil December. Ver4 truly yours,

Z.B. Vance.Gombroon near BUck Monntain,N. C, May 19, 1887.

a study as ever. People) are as faffroin
PnDgVhe Kcr ot his power a?

they startled them with EUlang and enchained
hi. wonderful pathos VwoeaS ag0 S
waa a quesUoa whether thisman had not lost hia strong charaXffiduring his long tour through other statessince ne was last hpurri i w..!. .111. e

He U Bam Jones intensified ami t Ji?!5.
everv nennlUHt, ..i i :nr."'.T '
of speech, manner,

J
audacity "

and irenirS I
I

Comparative Dullness on ibe Boar of
Trade-A- ll Listless Expectancy Ker-
ala i Hones to Poll Tbrnntl), bat
There are Many .Doubters-M- m, of

'' Droktn'Firmi and Their LlaDilltlcs.
.

- 1 (Bv Telegraph to tbe MomUic stnr.j i --
.

- Chicago June 16 U. J- - l&fcrba J5

Co. will, sas a local t aptr, uit et nil; de-

mands for inirios- - made on ttiem to-da- y,

notwUhsiaodiutf tbeir failure to go through
the Clearing Hpiiteyestetday. The money
is in the Ametican Exchange-Nations- !

Bank to their credit, and-wil- l be check d
aoHinfit as fast as demands are nresenled.
bo that ff the htshDtty of the market ia de
pendent on that firm tneetingotiligatioDB, as
many claim, no violent fluctuations can be
ex; toted to-da- y. ' Tbe announccmeut of
the Arm's complete solvency comes in an
official way and 'from sources tht canuot
be ueflIoned, although permission to use
the names is denied. Tbe parties imakicg
the statement stand close to the firm and to
the officers of Ibe bank in which tbe money
ia deposited, and are thoroughly familiar
with tbe intentions and resourecs of Messrs.
Joseph Wiltshire and J. B. Hovt. rcprescn
tatives of tbe Cincinnati end of the gieat
wneatoeai. :.. p :,, :::

A notice waa posted up in the' window of
Kershaw & Co.'s office this morninsr, staling
that the firm expected to pay all differences
today. When the market opened; at 9 80
the first sales were at 7Jc for Jane and 73c
for July. ' The latter then eoFd down to
72c, but quickly went up to 73ic, and at
9.38 a m. id 73c. j J, j,

Tbe failures of yesterday number fifteen.
They were, as follows, with estimated'lia- -
bilities: Crosby & Co., $75,000; HJX. Mat - '

thews. $80,000: J. A. Edwards & iCo .
$50,000; M. B. Crafta & Co., . $40,000; : B.
J. McCleary & Co., $25,000; Pickering &
uo, sao.wu: o. u. JSianaee Co.. 18
000; OrepK. Son & Co.. $15,000 Hard Bros.
& Co . $10,000; Hibbard & Co $10,000;
M. 8. , Robinson & Co., $8,600: Yaut &
Brearly. $5,000 ; 8. O. Orr & Co. f $5,000.'
.Tout $361,000. : ! I

Included in the failures of the day before
wtre M. Rosenthal & Co , Hamill & Brien
and E VV. Bailey & Co. These make a
total of nineteen, with aggregate liabilities
approximating $2,000,000. Some of these
faiiuxes were caused by the inability of the
parties to reach tbeir outside customers,
while others were caused by the failure of
Rosen ft Id & Co. and the suspension of
payments by Kershaw & Co. It is said that
in a tnnjority of cases the embarrassed firms
will be all right as soon' as their trade can
be settled, slid that in one or two instances
tbe books will actually show profits. In
addition Io those whose failure was brought
about by either of the causes given there
are some who were io thedeal on their o wn
responsibility and simply got caught where
they could not help themselves. j

The following is tbe notice in Kershaw's
window. It is in Mr. 6. J. Kershaw's
handwriting --Nothing can! be 'decided
until 11 o'clock - We are promised' by thatt me positive knowledge whether' remit
tances are on the way, which we aro led to
oeaeve win come.

Chicaoo. June 16. 10 A. M --The ex- -
citing scenes of yesterday and the dav be
fore were not witnessed at tbe Opening ofthe Board of Trade this morning. The
few people who bad gathered in the gaK
leries before the opening tired of tbe calm
which prevailed and departed' It was
given out that Kershaw would announce at
ti p ciock wiiether he would be able to
meet the claims against him or not. It is
generally conceded that everything de-
pends on Kershaw'a action Some mem-
bers are of opinion that be will pull through
all right, but a majority are very! doubtfulon tbe subject. il

Scarce'y any trading is being done andpacts are barely fluctuating at slight frac-
tions. Tiitre are rumors of impending
failures, tut every thing j awaits the an-cou- cc

nit-ti- t io te made by Kershaw, at 11
o'clrck. In the meantime business is prac
tically at.i Htandstill July wheat opened
al 73 htd has fluctuated between Ihat fig-li- re

and 72J. ''"IllChicago. June 16, 11 "A. AL The ap
pesrance which the wheat pit presents at
this hour U ludicrous as compared with theiuteisity which has nrevaiied during Ih
past few days. A. few members,; dealers in
a siDhli way. have taken possession of the
pit, ani are shouting themselves hoarse in
their tffots to buy of sell a thousand or two
bushels of wbiat No one seems to care to
trauswt any business. All is listless ex-
pectancy The more prominent dealers are
strollinc about the hall or sitting in cool
window recesses, gossiping about the situa-
tion, j

Chicago. June 16 Just at the close of
the inoroiog session John J Dryant &Co.,
announced that they desired all their trades
tobocl Si-.- This is a heavy failure, in-
volving as much as that of B J. McClearv
j esterday . No xact estimate of liabilities
can be tiven. but it is thought thev will
amount to $150,000. T. E. Belding & Co.,
who suspended yesterday and then an-
nounced their solvency, again (requested
that tbeir trades be closed out

At the close, although nothing definite
had been heard from Kershaw, the feeling
of confidence became genera, and mem-
bers at once began trading moderately and
prices became firmer. July wheat ad-
vanced slightly, closing at 73; June
7lt- - , : j

A special frem Minneapolis says Griffith,
Marshall & Co , grain brokers, bave sus-peu'- -id.

owing to their close business rela--lioi- n

with the Kerhaw firm at Chicago, jj

T.Lt f ..rl in regard to Ibe deposit of
ruoiitt f..r & Ct j esterday at the
Atiit.'ifii Exchange Bank, ou f which he
fouu 'ci Iih promise to pay jin full, are
mart. pai,l;t: in a strni-offlci- al way. It
steiii I att Wil't-hir- e did deposit $600,000
to the iiefiit or Kershaw & (X yesterday"
morning When U. J. Kershaw left there at!
8oV1ick after aa hour'sj consultation with
Wibshire. President IrWin, Cashier Hoyt,!
De Waggleeton and seyeral of the directors
of tbe bank, there was nearly $800,000
on deposit, subject,. as he supposed, to his1
check. He hurried down- - to the office of!

w buu tucrc luiu r. u. AN T,
mour t.f his position and hia ability to standup to cvesy thing down to 70 cenU. It waa
ook until o'ciocb: when he went int0Armour's office again, that he waa told thai
uis vuclks ncics ucing inrown Out by theAmerican Exchange Bank.

The trouble waa f that - mmediatel
after Kershaw left the American Exchange

mcu iriiismre proaucea jeoo
TOO, to go, as he supposed, to the credit of
Kershaw. Irwin, Green & Co. demandedhalf of it. President Irwin is senior part-ner in this house and had thta advantage,-tha-t

he could credit the money aa he waa.disposed to. When Kershaw'a check for$200,000 from the Clearing House went
down for certification j it waa thrown out.Borne hig checks had. however, gone
through all right. Amongl them
cutcka to Schwartz. Dupre & Co.C

l?Knnr.w th. Kgregating perhaps
sol that Kershaw'a promises vwere made in good faith. If it had notuoppcucu mai we resident Of thfl Rai.twas also; an applicant for more mareioa1
checks would have been cprtlu

fled
The Clerk office in the CJcurt his

had hardly opened to-a- y before attorney
uuaiu oi traae speculaitois began crowding in with affidavits fdrattachments on which to j have service of nsegarnishee issued. Among the first to ad-?d- ?h

Wr MtZID RIo- - t whose case
l JTPP- -

W- - Wiltshire and How .

ba,8ine8 H WilUhire,'
aga,,D8.t Maari RosenfieldFrank doing business aa Mau-rice Rosenfeld & Co.. trespass on case rS D4

f.l868 WOOO-- jComplainanla assertwen, soia out without authorityand w,thout giving tfcem an opportunityput up margins. They further claim thatfunds furnished the firm were not used ac-cording to instructions and that if they hadbeen used the firm need not have failed andmarket would not pave been depressed.
ia also claimed that defendants oweahaw & Co $75,000; also that they are jfa--

be to repay air money advanced as mar--gins. .J:-(;.,-
,. , .. r; V

Victor W- - Macfarlane1 rr.n,j ;.L
against B. J. McClearv for 2s 75 L.

ESW-Ws
u vwi uo, w B.I1 ww i snnBoyd for, $6,000. , iThis la the flt. uicce

yet appeared in court. senfellve?
terdav beean suit aeainat wnt.hi.. oA-L C,

- ma. SOT idefault The rennrt ti p,.mj i.ri
begansui, agains ; Kerthiw issteke andhas not garnisheed Zerahaw'- - SZ est

on
We have received the dail v ediot the N a Teacher: publkhed 'ai

Morehead. It will' be th.aession of the N, 0. Teachers' aSm- v-

People of
MOUld lean. .

a can, 8e,tii

ieiplwim Unul

ASBESTOS

S.OO'ISrG
THIS KOOF1SO is the vetU ,!

table Koofirp, manufactured 1? U4 r,
Wistwenty --seven years, and is ow m use

of Factories, Foundries,
Gins, CheinloatWorks, Kaiiroa., nrh'
Steamtoat Decks, etc., In all ,)arts of

It is supplied ready for uso, in ro)1
"J.SOJ sq. feet, and weighs with Ah T'

ings to finish,
""".woof Cononly about fr pounds to 103S

feet. :

ft la fldfinf Af fi nil .all uumaics, andc- a-
Jit if . - . ...uuy appnea Dy nnEkllled workmen
, Samples and Descriptlvo rr?r i ,., ,

nee
mail.

H. W. JOHNS M'Pa CO,

SOLB MANUyAOTl'RS'i.s (?
H. W. Johns' Fire and Water-l- i

Asbestos Roofing, Sheathing BufldiL
Telt, A sbestos Steam Paek'ing8lBoiet

Coverings, Eoof Paints, Fire-f- c

Paints, etc.

VUICABESTON.-Mould- ed

B,od Packing Kings, Gaskets,
Packing, "etc

ESTAELIS EEi) 13SS.

87 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YOEt
Chicago. PhUadelphia. London.

mh 9 DW3m ch we

N. H. SMITHS
REAL ESTATE AGENT

FAYETTEVIIXE, N r -

Correspondence solicited from parties wishij,

bny or aeil lands. KellaMo attorneys

Ployed to investigate titles, otc. J?efera tobw

lness men of FayettevUle.

OFFICE AT S3lkTll'.S DEPOT,

Corner Xnnford and DonaMson Sti,
;. .. IWhere a FULL STOCK of

BEST ICE, COAI. AX1 WOOD

Can be fonnd at LOWEST PniCK.

Ao.
!9LookIont' for the s'jrn, 'Ice, Coal, Wood,"

FARMS AND LANDS FOR Sill
IMPROVED LANDS, TIMBERED LANDS

and TOWN PROPERTIES.
The, Counties of Bobeson, Bladen, Cumberlui

and all adjacent sections, offer fine opportuni
ties for Investment. The openinuof direct railways North mk th RTKn;; m?ci ...n.
li&W AND INVITING FIELD for Tracking, Sr'
aenlns and Frolt. Climate and hrfiieno advmtaeea unsurpassed in any country. A competw
DOlnt for frelchfA. Kallnan Knrth u..,v, iv.
and West. Quick transport North WTeiiroutes. A grand opportunity for sata invest
mentt, and a better ona forpractical farmersaik

Z Come and Bee or write to 1
. - Oi II. BLOCKER,
. . EoaJ Setate Apent, Shoe Utel

. "y uetwtt bobeson Co.. S C

MOTBEEE'S

Net only shortens the time of labor
and lessens the pain. bur. itpreatly
diminishes the danger Io life ot botn
mother and child, and leaves the mo
ther in a condition more favorable to
speedy recovery, and less lnble to
Flooding, Convulsions, and other
alarming symptoms Its eflhacy io
this respect entities it to ba called
THK MOTHER'S FRIEND, and to
rank as one of the lire savins reme-- -

dies of the nineteenth centnry.
We cannot publish certiorates co-

ncerning this : remedy without wonnd-m- g

the delicacy of the writer. 'et
we have hundreds on file.

Send for our book, 'To Mothers." mailed fret.

T " URA!) FIELD BEGULATOit CO..

. Atlanta, 'A
niioiiijT in in sa ch m

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. Ch ron.st

rk aijmi m
The only 3 SEAMXESS
Finest Calf, perfect lit, and

""."Wi au styles toe. As WV.'S. ;sK1
Btyiusu ana aurable a
those costing $5 or $6,

j.o sibiuiu excels a1 jy Ks.taiue o onoes aaver- -
nsm oy otaer

Hili ir lin fffaiM Bftlffi

tsmiTmt an tatum of tn
Tfcmr 11 vno tha TMT T

If your dealer does notkeei cpnd vnnrnaiDEtM
postal to W. Ii. DOUGLAS, Brockton, BU

Por sale by E,.VON
"

. !. - 109 Market St.. WIlmlDKtoii,S.C.
1el8D&Wly sit.tuth

THE DAILY STAR

OLDEST DAILY PAPERS
NORTH CAROLINA!

F1RST-CI.A- S3 DKMOCRAT1C NKVVSFAl'Sk

published at the followlns low

RATES OP SI!llNrKI!"fl
One Year, postage paitf.J.j.. r,9
Six Months, " ."Three j ' TV
One 3

THE DAILY STAR
Hnnlnlna fnfi pAMAWti wiirnir.frtOOMVyUlM V lilH' 4 o

- kets, Telegraphic Bepbrts of the Koviter"

and European Markets, and the Lat"

? General News, by Telegranli at"1

Hail, from all parts of ti
t , -

World.

TIL H. EEBNAliD.
EniToa & ra6rmwafc

L-- H
Askyour retailer for the James Mfans' fs-- "

goods Uforder to make a larger profit. T"L'ji,af

knowledge their own Inferiority by attempt"1

.1 a ivi fq iui c a WS'
w-- a. a. W SWS

wGOTtlemea, tSO fiHUt1? a"1'

Made in Button, Coiigrea.
Lace. Best Calf.n.JjtHi.'UiraMl celled in Durability,

formation now ,
snoe in mjr ,
Territory.

I 1 SSmiStaw1

QTTDN -- shafiaiiiHaMsw Lit
OT11I MlAhMfAil fannmlnMVlni ces a larger qnaj

uu. i nousanas wno wear mem w 'i
reason If yon ask them. JAIHEH I"BAh?iitr.
SHOE for Boys Is unapproached in

mainC..tbabTO en., T "Z
In"

when s regular habit of bodr can be leenred
without ohanirlDK the diet or disorganizing tbe
system, If they will only

A Simple bnt Effective Vegeta-
ble Compound. .

"Ihave used SlmmonsLIrerRefnilatorfor Con-
stipation, and always with decided benefit."
Hibam Warheb, Late Chief Justice of Ga,

Prepared by
- j. n. ZEILIN & CO.

. PBEUunifaxi, "Pa.
."de 10 DAWly we fr en - t too nrm -

ITCHING FIVE LONG TEARS.
New Btoomfleld, Mils., Jtn 8, 1838.

HopBittbrs Co.: .,
I wish to say to yon that I have been suffering

for the last five years with a sevens Itching all
over. I have heard of Hop Bitters and baretried It. I have used np four bottles, and it hasdone me more good than aU the dootors and
medicines that they oonld use on or with me. I
1 m old and poor but feel to bless you for anona relief from your medicine and torment of thedoctors. I have had fifteen dootors at me. Onegave me seven ounces of solution of arsenic:
aiiower tooa ionr Quarts oi Dlooa from me.
they oonld tell was that it waa akin ntnlrTiMUL
Horn, after these fonr bottles of your medicine, Iam we.l and my skin la well, olean and smooth aaever.,. .

- HKNBT KKOCHS.
Good Wobbs Fbom Good Autboritt.

We oonfess that we are perfectly amazedat the run of your Hop Bitters. We never hadanything like it, and never heard of the like. The
writer (Benton) has been selling drugs here nearly
thirty years, and has seen the rise of Hoe tetter'sVinegar and all other bitters and patent medi-
cines, but never did any of them, in their best
days begin to have the run that Hop Bitters
have. We can't get enough of them. We
are out of them half th time. ij From letter
to Hop Bitters Co., from Benton, Mtebs A Co ,
Wholesale Druggists, Cleveland, Ohio.

Good pob Babixs. We are pleased to sav thatour baby was permanently cured of a serious
protracted irregularity of the bowels by the use
of Hod Bitters by its mother, which at the same
time restored her to perfect health and strength.

Th Pabests. h

'
miSEBABLENESS.

h '

The most wonderful and marvelous success, In
oases where persons are slok or pining away
from a condition of mlserableness that no one
knows what ails them (profitable patients fordoctors), is obtained by the use of Hop bitters.They begin to cure from the first dose, and keep
it up untU perfect Health and strength ' is re-
stored.

WICEED FOR CLERGYnEN.
I believe it to be all wrong and even wicked

for clergymen or other public men to be led into
giving testimonials to quack dootors or vile stuffs
called medicines, but when a really meritorious
article is made up of common valuable remedies
known to all, and that all physicians nse andtrust in daily, we should freely commend It. Itherefore cheer, ully and heartily commend Hop
Bitters for the good they have done me and ray
friends, firmly believing they have no equal forrmuy use. 1 wui not Da wiinout them." Bar.K. K. Wakbxk, Sclplo, N. T. p

A Goon Account. "To sum it up, six long j ears
of bedridden sickness and aiifTarinv matliu
S209 ner Tear, total gl.90Q. all nf ahlnh wa nn.
ped by three bottles of Hop Bitters taken by my
wife, who has done her own housework for ayear since without the loss of a dav. and I want
everybody to know it for theirs benefit." John
Wbkks, Butler.

Hever Forget Tula.
If you are sick Hop Bitters will surely aid Na-

ture in making you well when all else tails.If vou are cnatfT. nr dTanAntfn n, n nff.fL
ing from any other of the numerous diseases ofthe stomach or bowels, it is yonr own fault ifyon remain ill. for Hop Bitters is a sovereignremedy la all such complaints, ii

If you are wasting awav with anv form ofKidney disease, stop tempting Death this mo-
ment, and turn for a cure to Hop Bitters.If you are nervous use Boo Bitters.

If yon are a frequenter, or a resident of amiasmatic CHtrlct, barricade your system against
the scourge of ail countries malarial, epidemic,
bilious and Intermittent fevers-- f by the o ofHop Bitters, li

If ypu nave rongh, pimply or sallow skin, badbreath, pains and aches, and feel miserable gen-
erally. Hop Bitters will give yon fair skin, richblood, and sweetest breath and health.

That poor, bedridden, invalid wife, sister,
mother, or daughter, can be made the picture ofneana witn moo Bitters, costing but a trlJe.Will you let them Buffer? ii

In short they cure all Diseases of ths 8tomachi
Bowels. Blood. Liver. Serves, Kidneys, Brlgbt's
Disease. $ i,oo 1 wul be paid for a case they wUi
not cure or help.

mh 23 DAW 6m tn th aa arm ch sw

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
The Original and Only dennlne.

SafcaadarnyiBettabla. fcvmre wartklem Imitation.'
lpmipeBnew to L a I ES A joor

vIMMNCn mVafKUaam r, or iLcloM 4uamp) u n tm putloohn in Uttmr by rcUirm auu.SA ME PAPER. :fclhT Ckll Cw i
muM.m aiamni aciiTn-aiian- a , trm.

M vnflMftert Eaiiu" I. jmjml Pttla. Tate do other.
no 87 D4Wly tulthaarj

ana Whlaicer Hal-ite cured at homt wii ii.
out pain. Book of par
ticulars gent FREE.uriuivi
65,1 Whitehall Street.

err
Y.

te 18 DAWlf tnthaat J

GULLIBILITY.
The wild phantoms and Sbriekiiifr cries of a

worthless humbnc can make money by lmDtlneupon the credulity and ifrnoranoe of an honeftpublic, and the supply of this species of workseems more than an adequate demand. Tbe
enunciation of facts facts that have stood o

tests facta proven by bratn foree and tan-Kib- le

evidence, should satisfy all laudable enter-
prises; but the exeorable practice of teaching
falsa ideas and doctrines for
ment is truly reprehensible and Bbonld be
soorned by all classes.

v hen one house tells yon that Iodine of Potash
is a poison simply because their opponents use
it, and because they are pandering to your Igoo
ranee, as they suppose, yon should look upon all
such as arrant frauds and their remedies as un-
worthy pnbllo confidence, and if those who make
such assertions do not know better, they are a
set of unenviable ignoramuses.

Doctors and Hot Springs.
nut springs iauea entirely to cure me of sev-

eral terrible, indolent running ulcers on my legs,
with which I have been troubled for many vears.
several dootors also attempted to cure me butfailed. I bave used only a few bottles of B. B.
B. (made at Atlanta, Ga.,) and the effect basbeen truly magical, as they have all healed andI am cured. It ia worth all medicines made for
purifying the blood. Tbia wonderfully qnlck cure
has been effected after everything else hadfailed. Tour medicine is a daisy, and has donethe business for me. I have lived here twenty- -
uve years, my general neaitn is also improving,appetite and digestion 'good. I sleep soundly,
and never felt better. Dootors told me that 1
oonld not be cured, but B. B. B. has cured me.
. It la decidedly the quickest, best and cheapest
blood purifier I ever used. It is ahead of allothers. As to my case and ita cure I referevery merchant or professional man of PineBinn- - A. H. Mobris, Cotton Buyer.

Pine Bluff, Ark., May 12th, 1888.

Cancerous Ulcers Cared.
a

I have been taking Botanic BIoAd Balm (B. B.B) and I am about well of an nicer I had uponmy uose for six years, said by all to be a cancer.reter to Postmaster Renfroe, of Atlanta.
Wrightsville. Ga, May 8, 1888. .

AU who desire full information about the causeand cure of Blood Poisons, Scrofula and Scrofu-
lous Swellings, TJlcers, Sores, Rheumatism, Kid-ney Complaints, Catarrh, etc, can secure by
mail, free, a copy 'of our: jre lUustrated S
Book of Wonders, filled with the most wonderfuland startling proof ever before known. ?Address, BLOOD BAUI CO..

. i. Atlanta, Ga.vunu an cam nrm

rECLrpss. to
WB SOLICIT QHDBHS FO TffS KB'.IABLB

: AND CBLKBBATitD f
the

"Eclipse" Engines, Boilers, Cotton Gins It

; '
Saw Mills,

and other Machinery which we are prepared to
supply at manufacturers' pries s and terms

HALL & PEARSALL.
my 27 DAWtf

i r.0

CARLTON i HOUSE.
r ;V r

Warsaw unnnn uonnty, . c. &
i ,1 in

QN UNI OP WTLMINGTOJl AND "WBLDOH he
BaUroad, 5S miles from Wilmington. ' .

- ;

.Table always well supplied with the beet the
country affords. Rates of Board very reasona
We. . t n. J. OAKLTOW, -

deesi DAWtf Proprietor.

i ne degree .of L.L, D. was con-
ferred on Rev. A. W. Miller, D. D.,
of Charlotte. " -

: The honor roll for the present year
was announced: . .

Senior Class-- J. A. McLaughlin,
F. P. Hall, M. R. Avery.

Junior Class R. G. Sparrow, W.
J. Martin, Jr., W. H. Baker, W. P.
Nessitt; S. R. McKee.
; Sophomore Class R. R. Steven-so- n.

-

The j Seniors received their diplo-
mas and the exercises were, closed by
the Valedictory Oration bv Morrison
T A m mar Z -Avery, oi morganton, N. C.

j The Alumni Association mt last
night and reoeived members nf the
graduating class. Mr. E. L. Siler re-
plied t6 the speech of .welcome by
the President.

The Setni-Centenni- was nnm.
plete success, and everybody leaves

I. . I, c . .mm me urui intention or coming
back next year.

iv .,.c--isv-.-
-

fmmm
Absolutely Pure.

Tbia powaer aver vanes. & marvel or mu-tt-

rtrenffth and wboleaomeness. iCore eoononloal
ban ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold laoompetition with the maltitnde of low test, short

weurntj slam or pbosphato powders. Sold Ottiyim

ROYAL BAKING POWDES CO.,
1 j 106 Wall 8t.,N. T.

Wholesale, by tRUUfl k VOLLEB8.
Jan 1 DAW IT nrm ton or rrm 4o

Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute
Maflr of Eighteen Experienced and SbUI

fnl PtajBtefauu autd Sarsoou.
ALL CHROMIC mricn enrnu nr

Patients treated here or at their homes. Many
treated at hornet, thmuirh iwrMnniwiMinM a
successfully as If here In person. Come and
2 "or end ten cents in stamps for our"Invalids' Gutde-Book- ," which gives all partic-nlar- a.

Address: World's Dispensary Medi-CA- X.

Association, 663 Main St, Buffalo. N. Y.

mom
For worn-o- ut mnJlwn AnhlKf atsut

school teachers, milliners, seamstresses, house-keepers, and overworks 3 women gvneraUy,
Dr. Pieroe's Favorite Prescription Is the bestof all restorative tonics. It is nota "Cure-al- L'

but admirably fulfills a singleness of purpose,
belnr a mORt nntnt. Krwxifln fnv ill thnaa
Chronic Weaknesses and Diseases peculiar towomen. The trpntmpnf nf mnnv tlwiiennHa
of such cases, at the Invalids' Hotel and Surg:--w iubuwu) uus anoraea a lanre experience
in adapting remedies for their cure, and

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrintica
is tbe result of this vast experience. Forinternal congestion, inflammationand ulceration, it ia a Specific. Itw a powerful general, as well aa uterine, tonioand nervine, and imparts vigor and strengthto tbe whole system. It cures weakness ofstomach, indigestion, bloating, weak back,nervous prostration, exhaustion, debiHty andsleeplessness. In either sex. Favorite Prescrip-
tion is sold by druggists under our positiveguarantee. Sea wrapper around bottle.

PRICE $1.00, too?sena io cents in stamps ror Dr. Pierce's large
Treatise on Diseases of Women (160 pages,
paper-covered- ). Address, World's Dispkk-ba-rt

Mkdicai. Association, 663 Main Street.Buffalo, N. Y. '.

LITTLE
LIVER
FILLS.

ANTI-BILIO- and CATHARTIC .

SICK HEADACHE)
Billons ITeadache,
Dizzines. Conatipa-tio- n,

Indlnreatloil,and Bl lions Attaeks,
Sromptly cured

Pleasant
by Dr.

rnrgratlve Pellets. 5
ceota a vial, by Prusgists.
feb4DAWlv ch'fr

erdMorbus

mmps :

;o I ie
larroe I

ummer
; Compiaiints

ysentery

Cured bra
teaspoonful of

PerrxDavigPmn (ffer
.11 d Uttlfr fifllOP
dupar ana Water:
t

All: Dru e s i sts Sell It.,

febl3DW6m .wefrsn nrm 2d

Tanner : & Delanej Engine Company

Richmond, Tlrelnla.
Business estaemhed 1865. The moat complete

MACHINB SHOPTto the SOUTH. KN8IMB8.
BOILERS, SAW-MIL- LS AND MACHINERY.

iiivtar A.au jiusm nil inX)MOTI VUS . '

! POLK ROAD I.O(TT1MOT1 VEH a mamitrn 'tyCorrespondence solicited. Send for Cata- -
ogne. -- ap5DWly

HEADACHE -

INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS .

DYSPEPSIA - '

NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA.
CHILLS And FEVERS :

TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN in the BACK and SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION

; FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM.
NEURALGIA

I
KIDNEY AND LIVER

TROUBLES
OR SALE B Y ALL DRTTGGfSTfl
The Genuine has Trade-Mar- k and crossed Red
nes on wrapper.

TAKE NO OTHER.

3. H. ATHEY, a prominent drnsrgist
w hojij BiiriDgs, jais., says: "lLourUIs arc dolns wonders in this state.
The sale ofTutt's Pills exceed
those of all others combined.
IThey arc peculiarly adapted to mala-rial diseases. Oar physiciaus all pre

SOLD EVERYWHERE. '
Office, 44 Murray Street, Ew York.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

BAKER'S

'Warranted absolutely pure
Coeoa,r from which the excess of
Oil has been removed. It has three
time the ttrength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowijoot or Sugar,
and is therefore far more economt
cal, easting lest than one cent a
cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested, and
admirably adapted for invalids asmum well as for persons lit health. .

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.
de 18 D&WOm tn th'sat

. 9 Million worn during the past six years.
This marvelous success ia due
1st. To the superiority of Coraline over all

other materials, aa a stiff ener for Corsets,
Sd. To the superior quality, shape and work-

manship of oar Corsets, combined with their
low prices. J

Avoid cheap imitations made of various kinds
oicoru. .none are genuine unless
"DR. WARNER'S CORALINE"

is printeJ on inside of steel cover.
feb20DiW6m snwefr

Mexican
M listen

Linim enf
Seiatiea, Scratches, Contracted
Lumbago, Sprains, Muscles,
Sheamatism, Strains, Eruptions,
Burns, Stitches, Hoof Ail,
Scalds, Stiff Joints, Screw
Stings, Backache, Worms,
Bites, Galls, Swinney,- '

BmI Sores, Saddle Galls.
Siiavin Piles, i

Coma, . j Cracks.
.THIS COOD OLD STAND-B- Y

accomplishes for everybody exai4 mhat. lani.tn,
for it One of the reasons for the great popularity oftha Mustang Liniment Is fonnd in Its universalapplicability. Everybody needs such amedicine.The Lumberman needs it In case of accident.

TheHonsewlfeneedsitforgeneralfamttyuse.
The Can aler needs It for Ids teams and his men.The Mechanic needs it always on his work

bench. ,

The Miner needs It In case of emergency. '

The Pioneer needsit-can'tgotal- ong without it.Tha Farmer needs it la his house, his stable,and his stock yard. .1 ..... j

..7hf8tea,n,oat man or th Boatman needs"in liberal supply afloat and ashore. f

The Horse-fancl-er needs it--it Is hU'best
4w uu Nttest reliance. - t

The Stock-arrow- er needs it--iit win
thouBands of dollars and a world of trouble, j t

The Railroad man needs it and wfll need It soJong as his life is a round of accidents and dangers.
The Backwoodsman needs it. There is noth-In- g

like it as an antidote for the dangers to life,limb and comfort which surround the pioneer, i

The Merchant needs It about his store among
employees. Accidents will happen, and whenthese come the Mustang Liniment is wanted at once.Keep a Bottle in the House. Tig the best ofeconomy. -- . j . hKeep a Bottle ia the Factory. Its immediatela case of accident saves pain and loss ot wages.

Kee a Bottle Always la thn Rr.hi. r
febllWly

LADIE S!
J,M wn ein?r at Home, Witb

PEERLESS DYES.
whTZ mhtaf . They are sold everv- -..w m. u3 a. naivon Ar i -

th aSd pra Bcreetn. wu--
mh 87 DAW ly

i UiniEmnppn rtx it IK
body Mi.rr."" "I - W

Prof.: E. -VanLaer,
409 MD 08083 8BBT, TvTLMINQTON; N

sole Agent for he mr. J' .Dvajua
WW Ior or nd Sonth Carolina- - These

famons Pianos, which are no'w'nsedby the great
living artists, can be obtained direct fromins
the lowest potslble terms.

We maVn .n...i(- - .....w. Ti oi oneaper tlanos.Asrents for the WUooxSSSSftHSF. which.are durable and rfotod fn?

ocatalogne., price tots and references.
mn4 warn

1


